
TIMELINE �– REVIEW OF BOARD OF GOVERNORS DIRECTED CHANGES TO TENURE POLICIES

 February 2008

o UNC Board of Governors approves changes to UNC Code, including changes related to
academic tenure.

 July 17, 2008

o Memo from General Assembly to campus Chief Academic Officers (Provost) setting March
1, 2009, as new deadline for campus review of promotion and tenure documents for
compliance with BoG changes. Reversion deadline for post tenure review document
remains October 1, 2008.

 July 22, 2008

o July 17 GA memo provided by Faculty Assembly to Faculty Council President.

 January 8, 2009

o Revised tenure documents provided from Provost�’s office to Faculty Executive Committee
for review at its January 15 meeting.

 January 15, 2009

o Regularly scheduled FEC meeting; discussion of General Counsel revisions; several motions
passed approving/amending revisions, but lack of time prevented consideration of all
revisions.

 February 12, 2009

o Regularly scheduled FEC meeting; many concerns expressed regarding General Counsel
revisions because many were not mandated by BoG changes to UNC Code; decision to
consider only those changes to tenure documents mandated by BoG; special meeting called
for to address other revisions.

 February 19, 2009

o Special session of FEC to further discuss revisions to tenure documents; all BoG mandated
changes were approved, but no other revisions; agreed that any additional or subsequent
changes would need to go through Faculty Employment Status Committee and Faculty
Council, probably in AY 09/10.

 May 15, 2009

o GA letter to Provost citing six significant issues with tenure policy revisions submitted.

 June 18, 2009

o Memo from General Counsel to Provost with revisions intended to comply with May 15 GA
letter citing six issues with previously submitted revision of tenure document.

 July 29, 2009

o Memo from Provost to Faculty Council President requesting faculty consideration of
General Counsel revisions to comply with May 15 GA letter citing six remaining issues;
Provost indicates in memo that revisions need to be considered/approved by FEC at its



September 10 meeting, then by Board of Trustees at its September 17 meeting, so BoG will
have our revised campus document for its meeting on September 18.

 September 10, 2009

o Faculty Executive Committee approves recent GA directed changes and agrees documents
may move directly to Board of Trustees as changes were minor and do not substantively
alter version approved by FEC and Council in spring.


